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Th« UmA dagv oft«i iddwMdl Ut potm to the windtj
ATtty frafaeat iqwniiig to* loif« long «• lanMot it • nlar*
tBM to tfai idM that tfao hntm md tiio Madding dondt an
mtHanfeii from thow viho an faif away. The giil who oonu
poaad this waiata had eddently awiended a hill whara she eoold
iaa tha moantaina of AxafMnra looming Una in the w«at acnaa
the rtrait, in the directiiHi in which her lover's canoe had gone.
Te Tawaka^ mentioned in tiie song, is a prominent peak on
Arapawa. The aeatimait with which the chuit hagins re-
minds (me of Bobert Barm' old love song—

" Of a' the airts the wind can blew,
I dearly liJce the west"

Cloody Bay, the name whidi Captain Cook gave in 1770 to
the wide indent into whidi the Wainu lUver flows, is here
pidgin-lfaorifled into "Karaarap^" the proper Maori name
*a Te Whanga-nni ("The Big Bay"). The alluaicHi to the
"w<»ks of Kape," refers to the Maori tradition of the canoe
opUaationa of Kape, the early Maori navigator who sailed to
these Islands of New Zealand frwn his far off home in Hawai-
iki, in the eaatem. Pacific in the canoe "Matahoaraa"; he
came down thn west ooasl^ naming many pUoea on tht shores
aa he ame, and explored the islands and soands of Co(^* Strait
and the norUiem shores of the Smith Island. In the poetic
qrmbdiam of the Maori, Kupe's disooveiy and circamnaTigation
of the Tariooa islands hoeaboats, is spoken of as his god-like
severing of them from the mainland. The row of jagged rocks
on Banetts Beef at the entrance to Wdlingtcm Harbonr was
named "Te Tangihangw-Kup-. " (Kupe's Weeping party),
because of the fancied respmblance of the rocks to a row of
moamen at a Maori tangi. There are many othCT coastal place
names memorising the great canoe sailor.

Kupe, in the " Matahourua," entered Porirua Harbour and
remained there rjme time. A cdebrated and venemied relic of
hie stay there is the great stone called "Te Punga-o-MataF
hourua " (tiie anchor of " Matahouma ") . This is a very large


